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THE KENNEL 
MURDER CASE

By
S. S. Van Din«

(Continued fm m  la * t  
• So far. so good,” said Markham 

"But what of Brisbane?”
‘Brisbane* Ah, yes He was an

door. He opened the door. . . . "
Vance paused.
"V know. Markham. I am in-1 

d ined  to think that Brisbane w as; 
prepared for any emergency. He i 
had worked out a scheme for k il l- , 

[ ing Archer, placing him in h is . 
bedroom with the revolver in his ' 
hand, and then bolting the door 
front the hall, so as to make it ap- ; 
pear as suicide. And when he saw j 
Archer sitting in his easy chair, 
apparently asleep, he no doubt [ 
felt that the fates were w ith him.

Townsend Club Organized at
Cornelius with 57 Members

M rs. Pugh President: Couple M ove to Forest G rove; Miss 
M iles B ride; B irth d ay  C elebrated

Blanche Finegan and Mildred Rock 
and Frank Oliver returned S atu r
day from Epworth l.rague insti
tute at Falls City.

Many from Cornelius attended 
[ the funeral services o t Charles 
Heed at the Hillsboro M E church 
Monday afternoon

(By Mi*» D«trothy Cooke) 
CORNELIUS—A Townsend meet- 

that his road had been made easy ing was ^eld August 7 at the Meth- 
I can see him tiptoeing across th e ; (Xlist church. Sam Carnes of Me- 
room to the easy chair where the Minnville explained the plan and 
other sat. I can see him place the Arthur Moore, district organizer 
revolver against Archer’s r i g h t  from Monmouth, presided in the 
temple and pull the trigger.—the organization of the club, 
impact of the bullet drove Arch- j Mrs. Laura Pugh w a s  elected 
er’s head to the left. Then I can pregj dent; Ernest Creek pa um. vice- 

unexpected element. But Wrede see Brisbane place the revolver in president; Mrs. Mattie Smith, scc- 
kncw nothing about it. . . . As 1 see Archer's hand and return  to the retary. and Mrs Lotta Eox. treas- 
it, Markham. Brisbane had planned door, where he carefully put i n , u rc r. Fifty-seven members were 
to get rid of Archer that same operation the mechanism he had received into the club. Sam J 
night H is trip  to Chicago was worked out for bolting the door Harms, president of the McMinn- 
merely a blind. With bis knowledge from the hall. . . My word. Mark- ville club, helped in the organiia- 
<if criminology and his shrewd tech- ham. what a situation! — Brisbane (ion and m, s Laura Pugh intro- 
nieal brain, he had worked out a shooting a dead man. and then duced the speakers. Kay Shaw led 
p c fec tly  logical means of doing elaborately setting the stage t o the group singing, accompanied at 
.(Way with his brother and having prove that it was suicide! the piano by Mrs Louise Cochrane
the crime appear a suicide. Natural- "Good G—d! " breathed Markham Maxine McPherson and Leota White 
ly he chose Wednesday night when . But during this tragic farce.' " v re  ushers.
lie knew Archer would be alone Vance went en> Wrede had ar- Miss Miles Bride
‘ r k thk ’n  re-S rlved at “ dcclsion H® had devid-1 Word has been received by Cor-
alibi by having Gamble make res- t0 come back to Archer Coe and nelius friends of the recent mar-
orvstions on the 5.15 train  to Chi- flnish for nll um e. the crlme which nage o( Miss Percie Miles o f
cago His plan was to go back to apparently he had only started -- - ■ ■ ■■■■
the house and a laler J  He bethought himself of the Ting roun< j. "But what of Wrede’s at-
was an excellent idea, and it w as vao vase he had broken, and per- tempted m urder of G rassi”’
almost detection proof. And he did ¡xapS fearing its absence would be

. *_ w- .1 a» -. noted plcfcecj out a superficiallycome back to the house, Mark "That was logical and in keep-
barn. with the definite intention of S S r  t o  m  Ä  !"« » '“ !» Î S S Ï  Ä S S

Kansas City Man 
Breaks His Wrist

Firemen Burn 
Grass, Weeds

Beaverton Sprftced U p ; M ist 
M a tz k e  Bride A ugust 3

including several visitors from Ti
gard. Watermelon was served by 
Miss Katherine licssinger, Mrs El 
mer Benson mid Mrs. Karl Dror- 

i buugli
Miss Alma Mul/.ke was honored 

j with n kitchen shower Thursday 
i evening at Ihe home of Iter sister, 
! Mrs. Ilruee Steel Twenty guests 
I were in attendance,

O ur dmailfleil columns may h av . 
Just what you are looking f„ 
Read them

Molalla. Rev and Mrs H H. Miles 
and family arc former residents of 
Cornelius, where Rev. Miles was 
pastor of the M E. church.

Move to Grove
Mr and Mrs. Atha Russell and some wood fell out of flic

ASK YOIMSFI.I
How shall we escape if wo neg 

Icct so  great sulvutlon In oilier 
words if Ihe people who lived be 
fore Christ w ithout a Bethlehem 
manger, u Uethsemane's agony, a » 
calvary: Heath, or ii resurrection 
Morning with all Ils triuinplis Inal 
to answer for every disobedience, 
how shall we escape who have 
hoard angels singing. "There is 
born tins day in the city of David 
a S av iou r'' E C Bennett. I’d ml

BEAVERTON T h e  B e a v e rto n  Local E d ito r A ppointed  
volunteer fire departm ent lias been j 
burning the grass and weeds along on N ationa l Com m ittee

W Verne McKinney, editor of 
tile Argus, has been appointed on 
a special labor commute»* for Ihe

__________ ( ____  ____  _______ ___ __  ____  the grass cut and disposed I National Editorial association. The
daughter Linda Kay have moved to and caused Vanderzanden to f a l l '0* ¡committee is to function us an ud-
Forest Grove. and break his wrist. Carr Councilman ! visory group to the membership on

Mrs. Lester Moobcrry returned Mrs E. B Webb Russell Hickey ! t ; u.v C arr hi,!i been named as the «»“tiers relating Io employer cm 
home Sunday from the Jones hos- and j ucg Hopson visited friends in "»'w member of the eitv council bl°ye 1 elatlonsliips mid whirl) by
pitul. where she recently under- Portland Saturday evening Kev und Mrs George Tavloi and ,h®lr " a,lll't' " i l l  inevitably alfeet
went an operation Mr and Mrs J A McCoy vis- I family accompanied bv Samuel Rose <he cost of producing and distrlbut

Miss M ane Melanson returned ite<l at the l.lovd A nderson' home ,,f Washington. D. C . left Moudut »vws|.up« i s 't he committee was 
Saturday from the summer session Hillside Tuesday afternoon I ,or “ two weeks* stay at Hie beach ,l|d*'l , 'd ereuted at the nntlonul con- 
at Oregon State college, where she Guv Rnvmond spent a few days Hose in the grandson of Slim■ I 'eu tio n  in New O rleans 
took a primary course She began |ast week visiting relatives und l,el c  laineustei
Monday teaching in the nursery friends in Portland. Dr. and Mrs. C. F Mason mid

i l l y  M r .  J . A. M cC oy)
KANSAS CITY While J. P. Vun- “ »<* <"» vacant lots The d e

derzunden was helping J A M e-1 ,,al w l"  receive pay to the
Coy fill his woodshed Monday, n,nount it would cost the city to

truck tt.IV»

STOMACH ULCERS
Gas Pains and Indigestion victims, 
why suffer? For quick relief from 
stomach distress due to excess acid,
get a free sample o f the Ihlga
Treatment, a doctor'» prescription 
ut Hie Hillsboro Phurmnry. Adv

school at David Hill school in 
Hillsboro.

J. C. Jacobs J r  of Perry. Oklu . 
visited Mr and Mrs. Joseph Coch
ran Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ashley Jackson and 
son. Mr and Mrs. Oliver C art
wright and two sons. Mr. and Mrs 
Ole Olson and children. Misses I
Martha Spiesschaert and Frances »>d “»■»• moving this w«*»*k.
Pugh and Paul Scnko a n d  Earl Mr and Mrs Louis Strohmayer 
Phelps enjoyed a w iener roast purchased a new Pontiac car last 
Thursday evening at Balm Grove, week.

Rev. John Ebert of Forest Grove Mrs. French Hostess
supplied the t  church pulpit Mrs Deward French entertained 
Sunday, due to the death of Charles the Harmony club at her home 
Reed, son ot Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wednesday afternoon.

. .  j Misses Gladys and Ethel McCoy
__ B<‘yerly Trlles Honorrd returned home Friday from Port-
Mrs. Ray fr ite s  was hostess at land, where they have been visit- 

a party Wednesday afternoon at lng their grandparents, Mr and 
her home, honoring the birthday of m, s j q Davis
her daughter Beverly The after- j Mr and Mrs. John Brady of 
noon was spent in playing games. Hillside visited Mr and Mrs. J 
after which refreshm ents w e r e  | p. Brady and family Tuesday eve- 

' ning.
Celebrates Birthday

Granddad Conklin celebrated hisl 
seventy-fourth birthday anniver- 

His son Carl of 
him

Mrs Earl Waldron and h e r s««s John und David recently re 
mother, Mrs Zweifel visited Mr | turned from a short stay in Vun- 
and Mrs. Clarence Smith in Port-1 couver, 11 C.
land a few days lust week. 1 Beaverton Garden club will not

Rent Farm j hold »»eetings during August.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Waddle of I Ml“  Mr‘d<*

Dillev rented the ranch from Mrs. I Miss Alma Matzke. daughter of 
Waddle's mother, Mrs Zoe Quick. Mr und Mrs. William Mutske, was

Will Pay Top Market
prices on Hairy Vetch, Auntrian I’eaa and 

Grain of nll kinds.
SACK TWINE - BINDER TWINE

grain Backs
The last word in seed anti 

Grain (’leaning.
F R E E  I) E L I V E R Y

E. B. Anderson 8C Son

married to Howard Leibrtck, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leibrtck. August 
3 nt the home of Father McAllister 
at Beaverton. The couple left im - ' 
mediately for u week's stay at Ore- ( 
gon beaches They will make their 
home in Portland.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Scott spent j 
the past week in California

Miss Margaret West recently re 
turned from a three weeks' trip to 
St Louis, Mo, where she was a ' 
delegate to the national conven-! 
tion of the W alther League of the 
Lutheran church.

The local Rebekah lodge met 
August 7. with a good attendance,1

Miss Lake explained it—intensekilling Archer. . . i™ ,cvuu .i . . .u  va ...cu  ,,
' * »  , a ,,,- . « . ( I .  h a ^ T h .  h j a ,  1 » . « i d  «  » '
"Oh. it’s all quite simple, Vance sa j, was around ten o clock. . . . , ,went on. "But before Brisbane re- Wrede opened the gate of the rear fa(?t him confidenc* He L e w

turned that night, strange and un- yard, and left it ajar, and it was exactlv where the dagger was- he
canny things happened. The plot then that the Scottie: followed him ,w - (he domestk. arrangem'ents 
became cluttered w ith comphca- on his dark errand. He went in the , .. c  house- he had a kev totions, and Brisbane, instead of rear door of the Coe house, leav-1 th® Goe house he he doubtle^
creating a perfect crime, walked mg it o p en -an d  the Scottie fo l-, ’h® rear dbroker?lock on O r a « ^  
into a plot more diabolical than lowed. Everything was black a n d 1“ “® H ehad  DrobabW bi-™<idl m- 
the « to  he himself and conceived., still. He went throqgh the dining ’ “r
• • •

Vance moved in his chair

I collection and carried it back to

Millers of Quality Freda 
lllllxbero Warehouse—Oregon Elretrtr Depot

Bethany Store—Phone Hillsboro l it i
Phone IMS

served on a dainty table w ith green 
and yellow color scheme. Present 
were M argaret Jane Dooher. Joyce.

U  w u a . .M.V. . . .  . . s tood  H e to o k  th e  r lx e se r  s u c c e s s iu i m u ru er  or zvrener Dy m e  P“u' a aPd . Geor®’“«a Junes; Lu-
the meantime: Archer, recovering **ad , “ e .i00* J .! ie murder of Grassi. Hc would thus ®‘* ?• P^seilla and Mary Rae Mann,

ioom into the libra*- and ¿ la c ^  ®r his ° f ,a w»aW .  bride until 
his own inferior vase on the teak- could no longer resist the urge 

— --  ,—  t  \  J . j  , I wood base where the T i n a  v a o  vas.* ,0  fo llo w  UP b is —as he thought—This is what Iwd happened in ® H 5  “« k  . h ?  d , a « r  successful m urder of Archer by the

from the blow of the poker, a n d ; hldder it and moved to w a r d  t h e  h a v e  w o n  a  comPlete victory over not realizing that he had also been k‘ |.den ‘b.,“11*1 moved toward th» (he forcps , ha, had temporarily de- 
stabbed. went upstairs to  his bed- • • • • feated him His frustrated e g o
room The shades were up, and Vance raised himself a little in again. And had it not been for 
Wrede, from his own apartment, his chair. Liang's perspicacity—which Wrede
could see him across the vacant "And when he reached the door, underestimated—and the shift of
lot. . . No one will ever know Markham, he saw a figure com- Grassi’s arm, he would have suc-
w hat thoughts went on in  Coe's ing down the stairs from the sec- ceeded."
mind at this time. But obviously ond floor. There was a light in "But what," a s k e d  Markham,
he was incensed at Wrede. and he the library, but it was not suffi- “first gave you the idea that Wrede 
probably sat dow n to write him a cient to make possible an absolute had committed the murders?” 
letter forbidding him ever to put recognition of the figure on the "The Scottie. Markham." answer- 
foot m the house again. He began stairs. To Wrede that figure was ed Vance. "After having found she 
to feel tired—perhaps the blood Archer, tA rcher a n d  Brisbane, belonged to Higginbottom. I ascer- 
had commenced to choke his lungs, you’ll recall, were of the sam e' tained that he had given her to his 
The pen fell from his fingers. He height and general build, and they inamorata who lived in the Belle 
made an effort to prepare himself did not look dissimilar). Wrede Maison. And once I had followed 
for bed He took off his coat and stood behind the portieres at the the Scottie's trail and knew that 
waistcoat and hung them carefully library door, the dagger grasped in she belonged next door, I made a 
in  the closet. Then he put on h is 1 his hand, and waited till his op- bit of an investigation. I learned 
dressing gown, buttoned it, and tied portunity came. The shadowy fig- from a perfectly honest Irish 'maid 
the belt about him. He walked to ure came down the stairs and that both Higginbottom and his 
the windows and pulled down the walked toward the closet door at lady fair—a Miss Delafield—had 
shades That act took practically the end of the hall,—Brisbane was been having a farewell dinner at 
all of his remaining vitality. He no doubt going back for the over- the tim e Coe was murdered. Y' 
started to get his bedroom slip- coat and hat which he had left see. I had thought perhaps that 
pers, but the black mist of d e a th ! there on coming in. But Wrede, some blond lady w ith a Duplaix 
was drifting in upon him. He w ith his inflamed imagination, as- lipstick had admitted the Seottie' 
thought it fatigue—the result, per- sumed that Archer was preparing into the Coe house earlier in the 
haps, of the blow Wrede had struck to leave the house to tell some evening. But although Miss Dela- 
him over the head He sat down j one of the attack—to report him field used Duplaix lipstick and had

sary Thursday 
Portland came out to help 
celebrate.

Eli Poe of Forest Grove visited 
Friday evening at the J. A McCoy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Vanderzan
den and son Ralph and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. McCoy and daughters 
Gladys and Ethel left Saturday 
morning for Bay Ocean, to spend 
a week's vacation.

Sally and Connie Lou Huson, Max
ine McPherson. Esther Hienie. Jack 
and Je rry  Cartwright, Tony Dooher 
and the honor guest.

Manns Buy Home
Mr. and Mrs. William Mann and 

family have purchased Ihe house 
owned by Mrs. Emma Schmale.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gnos and 
children and Frank Boge enjoyed 
a fishing trip  to Carlton lake Sun
day.

Mrs Frank Waibel and children, 
Mrs Margaret Gnos and Miss F ran
ces. Miss Mildred Haase and Mrs. 
Mattie Smith were dinner party 
guests Wednesday of Mrs. Walter 
Austin of Yamhill. Mr. and Mrs 
Austin plan to move soon to Iowa 
Hill, where a new house is being 
constructed

There w ill  be no meeting of the 
Women's Home Missionary society 
of the M E church during August.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Mann and 
Barbara Jane of Portland visited 
Mrs. M artha Mann Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs Frank Koch entertained with 
a birthday party at her home last 
week. About 30 guests were pres
ent.

Beverly Trites recently returned 
from a visit with friends in P ort
land.

We specialize In quality com
mercial printing.—Argus. tf
is  pus joojip sn3.iv *?qt ¿Bjou £[ 
-putx ssjjppo jnoX ogueqo no.f u

iu his easy chair But he never 
got up, Markham. He never chang
ed his shoes. As he sat there the 
final inevitable fog stifled him!”

‘ Good G—d. Vance! I see the hor
ror of it." breathed Markham.

“All these steps in that sinister
situation," Vance continued, “are h , d a__
cieariy indicated. . . But think in the of hif  tOp-coat. when tuted a search ior her Moreover,
w hat must have gone on in Wrede s \yrede came silently n o o n  h im  1 learned that the Scottie could 
mind when he looked out of his from behind and thrrnrt the dag- .have entered the Coe house on>y 
window and saw the man he had g{,r into his back H Co lla n scH  im  some one had unlocked the gate 
m urdered moving about the room mediatelv, and Wrede p¿sthed the between the Belle Maison and the 
upstairs arranging the papers on bodv. which he thouelit was A rch ->vacant lot next ,o th® Coe resi‘ 
his desk, changing his clothes, go- er*s entirely into th e  c lo s e t  a n d ! dence. And I further learned that 
ing about his affairs as if nothing closed the door He went took " o ! th®r® was n°  way for th® Scotti®
whatever had happened! the librav and it was a t  th i s  t im e  t0 escape from the Belle Maison,

Vance inhaled several times on (hat he nrobablv s tu m b le d  o v e r  except into the rear yard. O nly, . . . .  ,his cigarette and broke the ashes t h e  Scottie, w hich had followed some one who had unlocked the | ®h‘!di? n °JL Vancouver, Wash, v u -
in to  a small tray beside him. him in. He d e c id e d  th a t  it w a s  8ate and opened the rear door of Mrs Emma Schmale Sunday.

"My word. Markham! Can you safest to get rid of her immedi the Coe residence would have giv- , n ° rP 'u ° ,,i i r ' an? ^ rs J ° hn Sny- 
imagine Wrede's emotions’ H e  ¿ h / m a J . v . "  h ' L e n  her the opportunity of enter- ¿®_r.  of » “ Isb° ro ' » « t week, a boy.

to the police, perhaps. He couldn'*' undoubtedly called on .Archer Coe 
be sure: he only knew that it before half-past seven, it was not 
spelled danger for himself. And he she who had let the Scottie in; for 
was more thoroughly determined the little dog was in the Delafield 
than ever to put an end to Archer apartm ent after nine o'clock that Mr. and Mrs Darcy Crosby and

'Brisbane as I now see it had n‘8h t( and had disappeared some I âmdy ot California have been 
“ ^ J h ^  time between then and half-oast Eues s ° f Mr a«d Mrs Georgejust placed the strings, which h e l time between then and half-past

. . . _ j  t— . ten, at which hour the maid insti- viusuy.
haveMr. and Mrs. C Ingler 

moved to McMinnville.
Mrs. C. Briggs of Portland greet

ed old friends in Cornelius Thurs
day.

Mrs M Herman and children 
are enjoying a trip  to the beaches.

Miss Beth Cochrane was a busi
ness caller at Corvallis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmale and

For a

“Pick-Up"
Lunch

killed a man; and yet he could o /  made' some ''s o u n d w h e n ' k<he >n8 the house. And Wrede was the i^rs , Snydcr was formerly June 
look across a vacant lot and see stumbled over her and hc was in only PCrson who could have done Henderson of Cornelius, 
this dead man acting as if nothing no frame of mind at that moment this."
had happened. Wrede had to start to meet new emergencies logically

Mrs. Dooher to Entertain
Mrs. Frank Dooher will enter-

all over again It was a delicate He" droDned th e  d a i z e r r * h a r lT 'în m  Tbe following year Hilda Lake t*l®.,St Alexander church La-
and terrible situation. He knew the v a se  a n d  tu c k e d  u n  th e  n n k e r  a n d  G r a s s * were married, and the dl®s Altar society at her home, 
tha t he had thrust a  deadly dae- :t h e . p o k ®r ' a l l i a n c e  s e e m s  t o  have been highly I Thur,day

School Stan
Cornelius grade school will open

that he had thrust a deadly dag- T h e n struck the Scottie" ov*^?he' allianc®, ^® T S to h? Ve highly School SU rts Soon
ger into Archer C oes body. But head —it was the simplest and successfuL Vance became the o w n -< ocnooi marts soon
Archer was 
tribu tion 
And don

still alive—and re- most direct way of dealing w ith an j ®r of ®Jiss MacTavish. He had be- g eptcmber 2
come attached to her during the . ' _  _  . „  ,

he had nursed her back to! M,ss Mari® DePrez of Portlandmust inevitably follow unexpected circumstance w h e n , comc
«no  w o t  forget that the lights there was no time for thought days. n e  n a u  n u r s e o  n o r  i » v x  i u , week-end "at 'th e 'h o m e
did not go out in Archer C oes T h e  p re s e n c e  o f t h e  rtn o  was Tin health, and the romance (if one »«pna at tne nomeroom. Wrede. no doubt, fran tica lly . J x ^ e d  "ncalcuIab!e 8 ™ y  call it that) between Higgin- he- mother, Mrs. George DePrez,
asked h im ^ lf athousand times what 
was going on behind those drawn 
shades. He not only feared the in
calculable mystery of the situa

expected, incalculable. . . .
"There can be little doubt that

the man was in a panic—and with 
sufficient reason. Hc did not even

bottom and Doris Delafield ran 
on the rocks shortly after the lady's | 
return  from Europe. A fter her

! and family.
Mrs, Melanson Home

Mrs. M argaret Melanson returned
............. . , h break w”th  the major she showed Saturday from a trip  to  North Da-

tion. but. I am inclined to think, i i  h > i  U *" ‘he libraii li‘« e  interest in the dog; and Hig- koi a„ and„ Mlnnesd,a-
he was perturbed most by his The whole thing was am azin. He ginbottom, in appreciation of some Mrs. Henry Bchrman, Misses i
speculation concerning the things 'Y®n'  K,,m5  l,h u°Û ,h J h,e ,r®^r u°°i nebulous favor which he con-
lie could not sec. . . .  I wouldn't jblni<1tng , that ?i® had, ®,ft ^ r iil®r s sidered Vance had done him, made
care to put in the two hours that ,® a d  bi;d y  ,*'? t h e  c o a t  c  ? se?  T h .®J‘' him a present of the bitch. Vance
Wrede spent between eight o'clock ?  ,,en Garnt,le summoned him the p|acecj her in his kennels, but she
and ten that night. He realized morning, he found that not seem to be happy there;
that some decision must be made— Ar5 btT wa? J?1}? *,n b,ls bedroom. and hc finaiiy took her into his 
that some action must be taken beh'« d a bo ted door. The man apartm ent. He still has her, and 
But he had nothing whatever to ¡»“•• have felt that the whole worhL jh e  has been "pensioned” for life, 
go on: his imagination was his llad c?"e in:j?n®.' 1 ‘ma ®,lne ru ?V’ Sometimes I think t h a t  Vance 
only guide. . . ®d ,0 ..th® bal1 c oset; wbe"  Gamble would rather part with one of his

“And he came back!” said M ark-; waan * looking, to check his sa«‘ly- j treasured Cezannes than with little 
. hnckii» : 30 to sP°ak; and then he saw the

.1?, . . .  - i.-  dead body of Brisbane. Some olYes, nodded Vance, he came .. . ,
back. He had to come back! But tbe n' i utb‘ at . least’u  n?u\ t , hi v® 
in that interim  of his indecision dawn.« 1 hi"?; H® had k !lled
something unforeseen and horrible ,ir l®nd,7,h s ally - b y  accident! 
had taken place. Brisbane had re- > bat t?7tUre h<? "J“51. ha.v.e
turned to the h o u se -h e  had re- l r r ih e  °f a h"
turned stealthily, letting himself m nd the terrible problem of A rch
in with his own key. lie  had r e - , ®,r s ,d ta ,h  ' ' '11I \ , ond®r ,h®.man 
turned to kill his brother! He UP s°  wcl1 ? hcn 7 ® ar" ved,
looked into the library: the lights rh ® c° ld Td^ ? ation of ,,the f,nal 
were on, but Archer was not there, t neccsslty* 1 suppose. . . .
He went to the draw er of the table | Markham moved about the room 
and took oot the revolver. Then he restlessly.
went upstairs. Perhaps he saw the i “I see it all,” he muttered, as if 
light through Archer's bedroom to himself. He stopped and swung

Mis: MacTavish.
THE END

There's nothing better than 
a glass of cold, refreshing 
Morningdcw Milk to  top off 
a quick lunch. Morningdcw 
Milk is rich, sweet, pure and 
appetizing.

TRY IT TODAY!

Momingdew
G U E R N S E Y  D A IR Y

SAM HULIT & SONS
Phone 2568

m  miles south of Hillsboro
Gold Mrdal Diploma Winner 

In 1934 — Score 98 2 
Silver Medal Diploma Winner 

in 1933 — Score 97.8

W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  SEE I T

Local Industries - - -
ARE THE BALANCE 

WHEELS WHICH SERVE 
TO HOLD PRICES 
WITHIN BOUNDS

It is a noticeable fact that 
in localities where there is no 
locally manufactured product 
to hold il commodity down in 
price, those shipping in from 
outside points take advantage 
of the situation and almost 
always boost the price.

It, therefore, is only good business on your part to 
patronize your local industries. Especially when the qual
ity is equal and your local people will meet any tempor
arily lowered price by an outside concern.

SCHOLLS TILE  CO. YARD
Plant a t Scholia, Oregon 

Our Motto—"Friendly Service . . . Fair Prices"
Washington Street between 1st and 2nd Hillsboro

A  R ea lly  B etter
SERVICE  

on 
D RY

C LEA N IN G
If you want a com
plete service — for 
spring dresses, coats, 
suits, hats and gloves 
— then be sure t  o 
call In the H o m e  
Laundry a n d  Dry 
Cleaners' d e liv e ry  
man. There's nothing 
really better for all 
of your clothes than 
the individual work 
we do on each gar
ment.

Home Laundrv & 
Dry Cleaners

Telephone 47 Hillsboro, Oro.

HILLSBORO’S Merchants join in extending to H. L. 
Mackenzie and the Mackenzie Motor Co. heartiest 
congratulations on their new, modern quarters at 

Third and Washington Streets. We wish them continued 
success in

HILLSBORO— the Friendly City

The New
McCormick-Deering Spreader

HERE IT IS—the new McCormick-Deering—built 
from the ground up to meet the requirements 

of present-day agriculture.
The new McCormick-Deering is not a built-over 

model but distinctly new type, a machine embodying 
the highest principles of design, workmanship and 
manufacturing skill.

Long life and efficient spreading are assured when 
a McCormick-Deering is used. Spreading costs are 
reduced because the durability of the machine min
imizes upkeep and extends the investment over years 
of satisfactory service.

Two horses handle capacity loads without tiring. 
Eight roller hearings and light weight construction 
make this light draft possible. The box is easy to 
load—it is low down and the two beaters and wide
spread spiral shred and spread the manure as it 
should be done.

There are many other features—conveniences, we 
call them—that will interest you, but we want you 
to see them for yourself. Come in any time.

(Venetian ticket, John P  Meurer, Rt. 4, Hillsboro)

HILLSBORO FEED CO
Phone 271 160 W. Main St.

Bristol Hardware 
Cady Motor Co. 
Coslett’s Bar-B-Q 

Busch’s Service Stations 
Commercial National Bank 

Curry’s Grocery 
Fairway Market 

Fred’s Superior Market 

Goar’s Woman’s Shop 
Hillsboro Argus 

Hillsboro Cash Grocery 
Hillsboro Meat Co. 

Hillsboro Pharmacy 
Home Laundry & Dry Cl’ners 

Imperial Cafe

J. W. Copeland Yards 
kramien’s Palm Drug Store 

Perfection Bakery 
Portland General Electric Co. 

Royal Soda Works 
Safeway Store

Sprouse-Reitz Co., Inc.
The Delta Drug Store 

The C. C. Store 

The Men’s Shop 
Thomas S. Sholes 

1 Jsed Car Exchange 

Venetian Theatre 
Weil’s Department Store
Wilma s Confectionery


